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VIDYA BHARTI DELHI, SAMARTH SHIKSHA SAMITI (REGD.) DELHI

SARASWATI BAL MANDIR
Lajpat Nagar

महामंत्री की कलम से ......

अत्यंत प्रसन्नता का विषय है कक सरस्िती बाल मंदिर, लाजपत नगर,
छात्रों एिं आचायों की सज
ृ नात्मक मौललक क्षमताओं के विकास को

चरमोत्कषष तक पहुँचाने के उद्िे श्य से "उडान " पत्रत्रका के प्रकाशन का कायष
संपन्न कर रहा है । इस सागर मंथन के माध्यम से प्रेरक तथा ज्ञानिर्षक

सादहत्य पाठकों को दृष्टव्य होगा, ऐसा मेरा विश्िास है । "उडान " पत्रत्रका
समाज को कमष के प्रतत जागरूक कर राष्रीय और सामाजजक दहत के
विषयों को स्ियं में समादहत करने में सक्षम हो सके, इन्हीं शभ विचारों के
साथ विद्यालय पररिार को सार्िाि तथा हादिष क शुभकामनाएँ ।

कुलवीर कुमार शमाा

(महामंत्री , समर्ा शशक्षा सशमति)

OUR PATRONS

I am delighted to know that Saraswati Bal
Mandir, Lajpat Nagar is bringing out its
annual magazine ‘UDAAN-2020’.

अत्यंत हर्ष का विर्य है , कक सरस्िती

I appreciate the diligent efforts put in by the
staff and students in bringing out this
magazine. The school has a long and
commendable tradition of nurturing talent
and supporting creativity. The magazine
will provide an opportunity to budding
artists and writers to exhibit their flair and
communicate to the outside world. We at
our schools always encourage freedom of
thoughts and expression and UDAAN is a
reflection of that.

माध्यम

I extend my best wishes to the school and its
members in all their future endeavours.
May the Almighty bless you all !
Jai Hind.
Naveen Sharma
(President, South Zone Samiti)

बाल

मंदिर,

लाजपत

नगर

सत्र

2019-20 के ललए उड़ान पत्रत्रका के
से

सज
ृ नात्मक

विद्यालय

पररिार

रचनाओं,

की

कियात्मक

गततविधियों तथा श्रेष्ठतम ् प्रततभाओं
को जनमानस के समक्ष प्रस्तुत करने
के अतुलनीय कायष की ओर द्रत
ु गतत
से अग्रसर है ।

मैं विद्यालय के प्रिानाचायष , आचायष
गण तथा छात्रों को उड़ान पत्रत्रका के
सफल

प्रकाशन

शभ
ु कामनाएँ िे ता हँ ।

हे तु

सतीश शर्मा
(र्ंत्री, दक्षिणी विभमगीय समर्तत)

हादिष क

From Manager’s Pen….

With the belief that character building and personality development
are the core aspects of

the learning process, the school aims at

nurturing the students into good citizens; making them responsible
individuals and good human beings to serve and support the nation.
Besides academic excellence and intellectual development, the
school endeavours to help each child discover and enhance one’s
inherent talent, abilities and creativity. We, at our school seek to
instill in children; mannerism, positive attitude, moral values,
freedom of thought and scientific temperament.
The school management is committed to ensure provision of the
modern infrastructure and facilities to its students and teachers.
I, heartily congratulate the staff and the students of the school for
their constant efforts in glorifying all the initiatives taken by the
school

and

‘UDAAN- 2020’
Laxmi Singh

the

colourful

portrayal

of

the

school

through

The Principal’s Desk………

“Learn as if you were to live forever.”
In today’s expeditiously changing world, mere acquisition of knowledge is not the only
aim of education. Education, in its real sense is to train the young minds to face the
challenges of life ahead with confidence and firm belief in human values. We, at
Saraswati Bal Mandir, aim to create individuals who are keen learners, compassionate,
visionaries and harbingers of positive change in the society.
Each child is a different personality and has innate potential. It is our duty to nurture
their hidden talent with love and care. We, through our trained faculty, constantly
endeavor to plan innovative strategies to cater to each child’s needs. We would like to
thank our parents for entrusting us with the future of their children and ensure of being
the founding stone in making them a pillar of strength in the society.
It gives me immense pleasure that we have come up with the second edition of
UDAAN. I would like to congratulate the staff and the students for unfolding a treasure
house of our achievements and reviving the precious moments lived by us through this
edition.
Ashok Kumar Mittal

Dear Readers,
“There is a vitality, a life force, an energy, a quickening that is translated
through you into action, and because there is only one of you in all time,
this expression is unique. And if you block it, it will never exist through
any other medium and will be lost.”
― Martha Graham
Babita Sharma
(Editor –in -chief)

We, at Saraswati Bal Mandir , firmly believe in the above
words. We have a faith that every child is talented and has
something to say. Giving each child opportunities to express
their exclusive potential and enabling them to hone it, forms
the basis of every planned activity at our school.
In today’s world where there are numerous platforms to give
voice to one’s thoughts, the school magazine serves to train the
young minds the importance of responsible selection of ways
to express oneself. To pen down one’s thoughts and seeing
others seeking pleasure in our words gives immense
satisfaction and sense of achievement. This magazine provides
a stage for the students as well as the faculty to explore and
indulge in the joy of expression.

Gurleen Kaur
(Designing)

It is an exhilarating moment for us to present the second
edition of UDAAN. It is a synopsis of life at our school and an
exhibition of aesthetic talent of our children and teachers. We
would like to express our gratitude to the Principal for
entrusting us and all our teachers and students who helped us
in timely release of ‘UDAAN- 2020’.
HAPPY READING !

Jigyasa, Dhanishtha, Jahnvi, Lakshay Thakur and Garima

Asha Kiran
(Chief Editor)

Indu
(Creative Head)
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Boxing (Delhi Prant)
Karan
VI
Angel
VI
Akriti
VI
Haseena
VI
Namoa
VII
Adarsh
VII
Sayan
VII
Hitesh
VIII
Bijender
VIII
Kabaddi (Delhi Pant)
Under 11 Girls
III – V
Under 11 Boys
III – V
Jeet- Kune-do (Independence Day Cup)
Lakshay Thakur
VII
Lakshay Kashyap
VII
Mridani
VII
Kajal
VII
Hemant
VI
th
Jeet- Kune-do (11 The Sports Championship)
Karan
VI
Mithun
IV
Sayan Pal
VII
Mridani
VII
Kajal
VII
Taekwondo (Delhi Prant)
Mridani
VII
Akriti
VI
Shaheen
VI
Adiba
VIII
Shivangi
VII
Lakshay Thakur
VII
Ashish
VI
Namoa
VII
Santoshi
VI
Ashika
VII
Brijesh
V

1ST
1ST
1ST
1ST
1ST
1ST
1ST
1ST
2ND
1st
1st
1ST
2ND
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3RD
3RD
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2nd
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2nd
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CARROM (State Level)
Jigyasa
VIII
2nd
Kanak
VIII
2nd
Khushboo
VIII
2nd
Ayushi
VIII
2nd
Bhagyashri
VII
2nd
Boxing under-14 (Uttar Kshetra)
Namoa
VII
1st
Sayan
VII
2nd
Hitesh
VIII
3rd
Karan
VI
3rd
Boxing under-14 (Vidya Bharti National Level)
Namoa
VII
3rd
Yog (Zonal Level)
Pawan
VI
3rd
Shubham
VI
3rd
Anshuman
VII
3rd
Jaagrit
VII
3rd
Solo Dance Competition(Zonal Level)
Jigyasa
VIII
2nd
Solo Song Competition(Zonal Level)
Ahana Maity
III
1st
Group Song Competition(Zonal Level)
Shishu Varg
III - V
2nd
Classical Singing (Samiti Level)
Ayna
VII
2nd
Art Competition (Directorate of Education)
Namoa
VII
1st
Art Competition (Times of India)
Kamal
V
1st
Ganit Gyan Vigyan Mela- Computer Model (State Level)
Yuvraj
VIII
2nd
Siddharth
VI
2nd
Ganit Gyan Vigyan Mela- Science Model (State Level)
Sahil
V
2nd
Subhanshu
V
2nd
Essay Writing Hindi (Zonal Level)
Aashvi
VI
2nd

PREFECTORIAL TEAM
The Wealth of a nation is not so much in its economical and natural resources
but it lies more decidedly in the kind and quality of the wealth of its children
and youth. It is they who will be the creators and shapers of a nation’s
tomorrow. Delegation of responsibilities and giving authority to children is
important in teaching them lifelong skills of being powerful and at the same
time making them responsible citizens. To teach our students the fact that
power is followed by responsibility, school divides the prefectorial powers and
duties among girls and boys equally. Two bodies, Kanya Bharti and Bal Bharti
are constituted democratically. Each works for a 15 day tenure every month.
The school entrusts faith and hope in both the teams.
KANYA BHARTI

BAL BHARTI

“PAINTING ON CANVAS’’”
“Painting is concerned with all the 10 attributes of sight; which are:
Darkness, Light, Solidity and Colour, Form and Position, Distance and
Propinquity, Motion and Rest. ”

Leonardo da Vinci
Pratibha Singh (Art teacher)

Madhu Sharma

(Sports Teacher)

*

र्मतभ
ृ मरती

मातभ
ृ ारती, प्रिानाचायष के संरक्षण में छात्र - छात्राओं की माताओं द्िारा
तनलमषत संगठन है । यह संगठन विद्यालय, समाज ि राष्र दहत हे तु

योजनाओं के तनमाषण में समय-समय पर विद्यालय को अपना अनमोल
समय िे कर सहयोग करता है ।

SANSKAR KENDRA
The school runs Sanskar Kendras in the vicinity of the school to
reach out to the children of the down trodden sections of the
society and assist them in different ways to ensure their holistic
development. Children learn human values through prayer,
devotional songs, inspirational stories, role play and other forms of
performing arts.

सम्पादकीय:

संस्कृ त- तवभाग:

सद्गुरुकृ पा-: ईश्वरप्राप्तये अत्यन्तं कष्टसाध्यप्रयत्न:

करणीय: भवतत इतत तु

सत्यम्,ककन्तु एतत् कायं न असाध्यम् । स च ईश्वर: अस्माकं हृद्देशे एव तवराजते ।
दृढतवश्वासं,धैययञ्च तवना तस्य सातिध्यलाभ: दुष्कर: \ ककन्तु सद्गुरुमाध्यमेनैव
एतत्सम्भवतत । सकृ त् कस्यतचत् सद्गुरो: समीपे आत्मानं समपययतत चेत् जीवने कदातप
दु:खस्य तचन्तायाश्च कारणं नोत्पद्यते । सद्गुरुरेव सखा,उपदेष्टा,मागयदशयक:,ईश्वरे ण साकं
सम्बन्धसंस्थापक: च । सद्गुरो: साहचयेणव
ै जीवनं कल्याणपदं भतवतुमहर्तय । अनेके
जना: महापुरुषस्य जीवनचररतं,तस्य कृ पावाररण:अनुगातमन: श्रेष्ठ: गुरु:,सद्गुरो:
कृ पालाभं प्राप्नोवोवतन्त ।सद्गुरो: सत्मागेण नरस्य मृद: शरीरं मृदं प्रतत
समागतमष्यतत,ककन्तु जीवात्मा ईश्वरस्य धामं गतमष्यतत इतत । सद्गुरो: शरणापादेनेन
जीवनस्य सरसता प्रततपाकदता भवतत ।जीवने सद्गुरो: आवश्यकम् अतस्त ।अस्माकं
जीवनं सद्गुरो: परं पराया: आसीत् । उदाहरणम् एवं-: श्रीरामस्य सद्गुरो:
मुतनतवश्वतमत्र:,वतशष्ठ: ध्रुवस्य सद्गुरो: नारदमुतन: प्रह्लादस्य सद्गुरो: नारदमुतन:
स्वामी तववेकानन्दस्य सद्गुरो: रामकृ ष्ण: गोस्वामी तुलसीदासस्य सद्गुरो: नरहरर
दास:,सन्त सूरदासस्य सद्गुरो: स्वामी रामनन्द: आकद सद्गुरो: परंपरागता: सतन्त ।
सद्गुरो: कृ पाबलेन असम्भवं सम्भवतत,असाध्यमतप साध्यं भवतत । अनेके गुरु-स्तुतत
अतप सतन्त, अत्राहम् द्वयं प्रस्तुतयातम-:
अखण्ड मण््लाकारं व्याप्तं येन चराचरम् । तत्पदं दर्शयतं येन तस्मै श्री गुरवे नम: ।
वसुदव
े सुतं देवं कं सचारुण: मदयनम् । देवकी परमानन्दं कृ ष्णं वन्दे जगद्गुरुम् ।

यदुनाथ पाराशर:
संस्कृ त-आचयय:

संस्कृ त- सूक्तय:

सत्यमेव जयते ।
मातृदेवो भव ।
तपतृदेवो भव
।
आचाययदेवो भव ।
अतततथदेवो भव ।
शरीरमाद्यं खलु धमयसाधनम् ।
धमो रक्षतत रतक्षत: ।
परोपकाथयतमदं शरीरम्
।
अतत सवयत्र वजययेत् ।
आशा दु:खस्य कारणम्
।
दूरत: पवयता: रम्या: ।
मूखयस्य नातस्त औषधम्
।
तवद्या ददातत तवनयम्
तवद्या-मतहमा-:

(१) येषां न तवद्या न तपो न दानं, ज्ञानं न शीलं न गुणो न धमय: ।
(२) ते मत्ययलोके भुतव भारभूता: , मनुष्यरुपेण मृगाश्चरतन्त ॥
(३) स्वगृहे पूज्यते मूखय: , स्वग्रामे पूज्यते प्रभु: ।
(४) स्वदेशे पूज्यते राजा , तवद्वान् सवयत्र पूज्यते ॥
(५) ताराणां भूषणं चन्रो , नारीणां भूषणं पतत: ।
(६) पृतथव्या भूषणं राजा , तवद्या सवयत्र भूषणम् ॥
(७) सुन्दरोतप सुशीलोतप , कु लीनोतप महाधन: ।
(८) शोभते न तवना तवद्यां , तवद्या सवयस्य भूषणम् ।
(९) तवद्या ददातत तवनयं , तवनयाद् यातत पात्रताम् ।
(१०) पात्रत्वाद् धनम् आप्नोवोतत ,धानाद् धमं तत: सुखम्॥

दहमािारी
द्वितीय

अस्माकं संस्कृ ते के - के सतन्त ?

(१ )

चत्वार: वेदा: ऋग्वेद: , सामवेद:,

अथवयवेद: , यजुवेद: ।

(२ )

षट् शास्त्रा: : वेदांग:, सांख्य:,

तनरुक्त:, व्याकरणम्, योग: , छंद:

(३ )

अष्टादश पुराणातन:

१. मत्स्य पुराण

२. माकय ण्डेय पुराण

३. भतवष्य पुराण ,

४. भगवत पुराण

५. ब्रह्माण्ड पुराण , ६. ब्रह्मवैवतय पुराण
७. ब्रह्म पुराण

, ८. वामन पुराण

९. वराह पुराण

, १०. तवष्णु पुराण

११.वायु पुराण

, १२. अति पुराण

१३.नारद पुराण , १४. पद्म पुराण
१५.हलंग पुराण

,

१६. गरुड पुराण

१७.कू मय पुराण

, १८. स्कं द पुराण

करण:
र्ष्ठी

आदशयछात्र:
आदशयछात्र: क: ? आदशयछात्र: स: य: सदैव गुरुन् ,मातरं तपतरं पूवयजान् च प्रणमतत ।आदशयछात्रस्य कृ ते सदैव
काकवत् सूक्ष्मदृतष्ट: अतनवायाय। तस्य कृ ते बक इव ध्यानम् अतनवाययम्।अनेन गुणेन स: सदैव लक्ष्यं प्रतत
तचन्तयतत। स एव आदशयछात्र:भतवतुं शक्नोतत य: सदैव कु क्कु र: इव तनरां त्यजतत । गोस्वामी तुलसी दास:
कथयततमातु-तपता गुरु नावहहं माथा।
गुरु तपतु-मातु स्वामी तहत बानी ।
संस्कृ ते-:
नमतन्त फ़तलनो वृक्षा: ।
नमतन्त गुतणनो जना: ।
एष: आदशयछात्र: ।
जागृत:
सप्तमी

विद्यमलय और र्ेरम अनुभि

मनुष्य हमेशा से ही सभी जीिों से अलग एिं श्रेष्ठ है क्योंकक उसमें
तकषपणष ढं ग से सोचने-समझने की क्षमता है I लशक्षा मनुष्य के

विचारों को सही दिशा प्रिान करती है I इसी उद्िे श्य की पततष हे तु
िे श में अनेक लशक्षण संस्थान खोले गये हैं , जजनमें से ज़्यािातर

जगहों पर लशक्षा को व्यिसाय के रूप में अपनाया गया है I इन सभी
से हट कर सरस्िती बाल मंदिर विद्यालय ने मझ
ु े अपनी भारतीय
संस्कृतत सीखने के साथ-साथ आिुतनक समाज से भी जोड़ा है I

विलभन्न कायषकमों के माध्यम से भारतीय संगीत , नत्ृ य एिं सादहत्य
के समद्
ृ ि भण्डार से मेरा पररचय हुआ है I
लमल - जुलकर काम करना एिं िसरों के गुणों और विचारों का
आिर करना जैसे महत्िपणष जीिन मल्यों की लशक्षा मैंने इन्हीं

विियालयों में पाई है I लमत्रता , सहनशीलता , समानता और सहृियता
जैसे अमल्य गण
ु मैंने यहीं सीखें हैं I

मैं परे विश्िास के साथ कह सकती हँ, कक मैंने जजन्िगी के
महत्िपणष पाठों को सरस्िती लशशु एिं बाल विद्यालयों में सीखा हैI
संगीता राणा
संगीताचायाष

YOG
िन्िे गुरूणां चरणारविन्िे

सन्िलशषतस्िात्मसुखािबोिे I

तन:श्रेयसे जान्गललकाय माने
संसार हालाहल मोहशान्त्यै II
आबाहु परु
ु र्ाकारं शंखचिालस िाररणम ् I

सहस्रलशरसं श्िेतंप्रणमालम पतन्जललम ् II

स्िजस्तप्रजाभ्य: पररपालयन्तां न्यायेन मागेण महींमहीशााः I
गो ब्राह्मणेभ्य: शुभमस्तु तनत्यं लोकासमस्ता सुखखनोभिन्तु II

I bow at the lotus feet of the Guru
And behold the awakened joy of my own Soul
The ultimate refuge, the jungle doctor,
Pacifying the poisonous delusion of repetitive existence.
I bow to Lord Patanjali who has assumed the form of a
brilliantly luminous man with thousands of snake heads, and
who bears a conch, discus, and a sword.
Let prosperity be glorified.
Let rulers rule the world with law and justice.
Let divinity and erudition be protected.
Let people of the whole world be happy and prosperous.

ETHICAL AND SPIRITUAL

M.K.Gandhi viewed, “Character building is the aim in education I would try to develop courage,
strength, virtue, the ability to forget oneself in working towards great aims. I should feel that if we succeed in
building the character of the individual, society will take care of itself”.
A day at Saraswati Bal Mandir, resonates the words of the father of the nation .We
plan myriad activities to inculcate moral and spiritual values in our children. They
are welcomed daily on their arrival. Vedic Mantras echoes the surroundings
during the morning assembly. Each part of the day begins with a prayer. We
celebrate every festival imparting the true meaning behind it. Life stories of great
personalities are narrated to the students to enable them to imbibe their traits in
their life. Birthdays are wished in a traditional manner. Get togethers are planned
to promote the feeling of brotherhood and belongingness like ‘Sahbhoj’. Every
student of our school will bow courteously to greet. Students are made aware of
matters related to society at large like Pollution, Voting, Health, Swadeshi etc. In
today’s scenario where different factors stimulate the child to indulge in unethical
acts, we vigilantly take steps to lead them in right direction.

Aim of Education
Education aims at making children capable of becoming responsible,
productive and useful members of a society. Knowledge, skills and
attitudes are built through learning experiences and opportunities created
for learners in school. The aim of education simultaneously reflects the
current needs and aspirations of a society as well as its lasting values and
human ideals.
Ms. Ruby Maggu
PRT English

Mother

The Proud Rose
Once upon a time, there was a beautiful rose plant
in a garden. One rose flower on the plant was
proud of its beauty. However, it was disappointed
that it was growing next to an ugly cactus. All the
other plants in the garden tried to stop the rose
from bullying the cactus, but the rose was too
swayed by its own beauty to listen to anyone.
One summer, a well in the garden dried up. There
was no water for the plants. The rose slowly
began to wilt. The rose saw a sparrow dip its beak
into the cactus for some water. The rose then felt
ashamed for having made fun of the cactus all
this time. But because it was in need of water so it
went to ask the cactus if it could have some
water. The kind cactus agreed and they both got
through summer as friends.
Moral of the story:- Never judge someone by the
way they look.
Jyotiraditya Mishra
I-A

Thank you God for the mother
you made,
Who takes care of us in every
decade.
The love she gives us has no end,
And she remains forever a true
friend.
She teaches us day by day,
Without any fee without any pay.
She scolds us and commands,
Yet she fulfills all our demands.
She will stand by us, come what
may,
And fill our life, making them
bright and gay.
A person cannot be successful in
life,
Unless a mother stands by his
side.

Jigyasa
Class VIII

FACTS ABOUT INDIAN CONSTITUTION
Why do we have a Constitution?
We live in a truly diverse country. Our country is a beautiful mix of different languages, cultures and
beliefs. To rule such a country, we need a just and strong foundation that will ensure harmony. That
is why we have a Constitution. The Indian Constitution is the foundation of our government. It is the
supreme law of our country. The Constitution guarantees fundamental rights and protection during
times of adversity to all the citizens of our country. It is a set of rules that are written, authorized and
approved by the people. The Constitution is the last word when it comes to law. In fact, it is the
symbol of the vision and values of our country. It lays the basic structure of our political system. Let’s
have a look at some interesting facts about our constitution:
2 YEARS, 11 MONTHS AND 18 DAYS: It took two years, eleven months and eighteen days to
prepare the final draft of the Constitution.
SAFE IN THE HELIUM CASE: The original copies of the Indian Constitution are kept safe in special
helium-filled cases in the Library of the Parliament of India
A WELL-AMENDED DOCUMENT: When the draft of the Constitution was prepared, it was put
forth for debate and discussion. Over 2000 amendments were made before it was finalized.
BEAUTIFULLY HANDMADE: The original document of the Constitution of India was handwritten
by Prem Behari Narain Raizada. It was written in beautiful calligraphy, in a flowing italic style. Each
page was decorated by artists from Shantiniketan.
Reeta Sharma
P.R.T.

How Long Have Women Been Using
Make - Up?

DICTIONARY OF CITIES
1. Which is an odd city?
2. Which is a weak city?
3. Which is a measuring city?
4. Which is the most dangerous city?
5. Which is a savage city?
6. Which is a very bad city?
7. Which is a greedy city?
8. Which is a very fast city?
9. Which is a bold city?
10. Which is a fast - developing city?
11. Which is a happy city?
12. Which is a quarrelsome city?
13. Which is a truthful city?
14. Which is a resilient city?
15. Which is a genuine city?

6000 years ago, Egyptians used lipstick and
other cosmetics. It was Cleopatra, however,
who popularized the making and wearing of
cosmetics. Following the example of the
queen, Egyptian women painted the
underside of their eyes green, and their lids,
eyelashes, and eyebrows black. During the
next century in ancient Rome, women used
white lead and chalk to whiten their skin,
paint for their eyelids and lashes, rouge for
their cheeks and lips and butter and barley
flour to cure skin blemishes.
Dhanishta
Class VIII

1.Eccentricity 2. Incapacity 3. Capacity 4. Electricity
5. Ferocity 6. Atrocity 7. Rapacity 8. Velocity
9. Audacity 10. Precocity 11. Felicity 12. Pugnacity
13. Veracity 14. Elasticity 15. Authenticity

Ishita
Class IV

Lets Rap with Science…
Science is my thing today,
When you do science, here’s the
way.
First ask questions, Why or How?
Then hypothesize- do it now.
Experimentation is next in line,
To get results that is so fine.
Analyzing data comes up next,
Then graph your data, to get best.
Being a scientist is a trip,
It’s not square, it’s really hip!

Lakshay Thakur
VII

Zzero goes shopping
Zzero went to a very special shop one day. The 'items' displayed there were in
different colours and shapes. Raja, the glass cutter, sat in the little shop and cut
out the "items' with great care and style. Many shop - owners, car and two wheeler owners and home owners came to his shop to buy their products.

JuST ONe …
One song can spark a moment.
One flower can wake the dream.
One tree can start a forest.
One bird can herald spring.
One smile begins a friendship.
One handclasp lifts a soul.
One star can guide a ship at sea.
One word can frame the goal.
One vote can change a nation.
One sunbeam lights a room.
One candle wipes out darkness.
One laugh will conquer gloom.
One step must start each journey.
One word must start each prayer.
One hope will raise our spirits.
One touch can show you care.

Can you tell what Raja was selling?
Raja was selling House numbers and Vehicle Numbers. Each digit costs Rs
10.Zero lives in house no 130- that is a 3 digit number. If each digit costs Rs 10,
the cost of 130 is Rs 10 x 3 = Rs. 30.

Janvi
Class VIII

Science
The word science came into English directly from old French. French, in turn, borrowed
the word from the Latin 'scientia ' meaning 'knowledge'. The word fiction came into the
English language from old French 'ficcion' meaning that which is invented or imagined
in the mind ,in turn derived from the Latin word 'fictio' meaning to form or contrive.
Many words have entered the English language from science fiction.
Here are some such words.

Why study Science?
Science helps our understanding of the world around us .Everything we know about the universe, from how
plants reproduce, to what an atom is made up of, is the result of scientific research and experiment. Human
progress throughout history has largely
rested advance in science.
Science education enables students: develop the confidence, knowledge and skill to find answers to their own
questions about the working of the biological, chemical, physical and technological world and become better
informed citizens.
How do we study Science?
Using the scientific method 1- ASK A QUESTION
Ask yourself, "what do I want to learn more about?", or " I wonder what would happen if…. ?"
2- MAKE A HYPOTHESIS
Do some research to help you make an educated guess, or hypothesis to answer your question.
3- CONDUCT AN EXPERIMENT
Test your hypothesis by making a plan and conducting an experiment.
4- COLLECT AND RECORD DATA
Record your observations and the outcomes of your experiment.
5- ANALYZE INFORMATION
Use your information to draw conclusions about your experiment. Was your hypothesis correct?
6- SHARE RESULTS
Explain your results by presenting your experiment, observations and conclusions.
WHAT WE LEARN?
10 % of what we hear.
15 % of what we read.
20 % of what we see and hear.
40% of what we discuss.
80% of what we experience and practice.
90% of what we attempt to teach.
Manorama Pandey
(TGT Science)

TRY WORKING HARD

Artificial intelligence
Artificial intelligence,
is today known as Narrow
AI (or Weak intelligence). It is
designed to perform a narrow
task e.g. facial recognition or
internet searches or driving a
car. However, the long-term
goal of many researchers is to create general AI (Strong
AI). AI may outperform humans at whatever its specific
task is, like playing chess or solving equations, facial
recognition or driving a car.
John McCarthy is the Father of Artificial Intelligence.
John McCarthy referred AI as ‘The Science of making
intelligent machine which involves multi disciplinary
approach such as mathematics, linguistics, psychology
and science.
Few implications of AI are speech recognition, voice
assistance (such as Alexa and siri), GPS navigation system
and ride sharing apps (Uber and OLA).
Artificial Intelligence can be used to help raise our quality
of life and its future implications are going to solve many
high-tech problems.

There is no use crying,
There is much more in
trying,
By work you will surely
progress
Towards your success.
You may slip the first time,
When you are climbing up
the slopes,
If you try harder next time,
You may full fill your hope,
Remember never stop,
After climbing so high,
There are greater heights,
The only limit in the sky,
Try not to become a man of
success,
But rather become a man of
value.

Lakshay Baisoya
Class VII

ANCHAL SHARMA
Computer Teacher

रोचक जमनकमररयमाँ
ह द
ं ी विभमग

1) चीदटयों के फेफड़े नहीं होते ।
2) मानि के कान की सबसे छोटी हड्डी

विय पमठकों
दहंिी भार्ा की मिुरता ि इसकी संभ्ांतता का अनुभि प्रत्येक
भारतिासी के ललए धचरस्मरणीय है। "विद्यालय की पत्रत्रका
उसका िपषण होता है ।" इस कथन को पत्रत्रका के माध्यम से
चररताथष करने का प्रयास अद्वितीय है। दहंिी भार्ा को
तनरं तर ऊँचाइयों की ओर ले जाने का संकल्प लेते हुए
अत्यंत हर्ष के साथ पुनाः उड़ान का एक निीन संस्करण
प्रस्तुत करते हुए हम गवरिाजन्ित हैं। हम आभारी हैं
आिरणीय प्रिानाचायष जी के जजन की प्रेरणा से उड़ान

चािल के िाने से भी छोटी होती है ।
3) तततललयाँ चीजों का स्िाि अपने पैरों से
पता करती हैं ।
4) गाय खड़ी होकर सो सकती है ।
5) शाम की तुलना में आप सब
ु ह एक
सेंटीमीटर लंबे होते हैं ।

6) फ्ांस एक ऐसा िे श है , जहाँ मच्छर
नहीं होते ।

पत्रत्रका आज अपने नाम को साथषक करने में समथष हो सकी।

साभार
मसम्र्ी भमहियम
ह न्दी आचमयमा

आश्िी
कक्षा VI

जिस देश में मजिलाओं को देवी तरि पि
ू ा िाता िै, उसी देश में उसे सबकी िायदाद भी समझा
िाता िै । मेरा भारत मिान ज़रूर िै , मगर इससे बेितर भी िो सकता िै अगर यि सोचा िाए
जक िर मजिला व लड़की को उसका िक जमले । पढ़ने का िक , अपनी बात खुलकर बोलने
का िक, सपने देखने का िक और अपने सपनों को साकार करने के जलए उड़ान भरने का
िक । यि बात सोचकर बिु त िी दुख िोता िै जक आि भी कुछ बाजलकाएँ जवद्यालय निीं िाती
और अगर िाती भी िैं, तो पाँचवीं या दसवीं कक्षा तक िी पढ़ती िैं । जकसी भी मजिला के
शजिशाली व आत्मजनभभ र िोने के जलए उसका पढ़ना बिु त िी आवश्यक िै । इसमें माता जपता मित्वपर्
ू भ भजू मका जनभाते िैं । िमें भी उन लोगों का साथ देना चाजिए िो पढ़ने निीं िाते
और उनकी पढ़ाई में सिायता करनी चाजिए । जकसी मिान व्यजि ने यि सच िी किा िै जक –
“एक मजिला पढ़ी - जलखी िोती िै तो परू ा पररवार पढ़ा - जलखा िोता िै ।”
दिशा
कक्षा VIII

भाई की प्रतीक्षा

शिक्षक

किीं दे खा िै, तुमने उसे,
िो मुझे सताया करता था ।
िब भी उदास िोती थी मैं,
मुझे िँसाया करता था ।
एक प्यार भरा ररश्ता था वो मेरा,
िो मुझे अब भी याद आता िै ।
खो गया वि के भंवर में किीं,
िो िर पल मे रे साथ िोता था ।
आि एक अिनबी की तरि िाथ जमलाता िै,
िो छोटी- छोटी बात मुझे बताया करता था ।
किीं जमले वो जकसी मोड़ पर,
तो उसे मेरा संदेशा दे ना ।
कोई िै, िो आि भी उसका इंतिार कर रिा िै,
जिसे वो, सच्चा साथी बोला करता था ।

आदशों की जमसाल बनकर ,
बाल िीवन सँवरता जशक्षक ।
सदाबिार फूल सा जखलकर ,
मिकता और मिकाता जशक्षक ।
जनत नए प्रेरक आयाम लेकर,
िरपल भव्य बनाता जशक्षक ।
संजचत ज्ञान का धन िमें देकर,
खुजशयाँ खबू मनाता जशक्षक ।
यश भाटी
कक्षा IV

गररमा मसंद
कक्षा VIII

ईर्मनदमर बमलक

बीकानेर में आदित्य अपनी माँ तथा छोटी बहन के साथ रहता था। उनकी
आधथषक जस्थतत ठीक नहीं थी । एक बार उसकी बहन बहुत बीमार हो गई
,परं तु उनके पास उसके इलाज के ललए पैसे नहीं थे । िह उसका इलाज
करिाने के ललए अपने चाचा से मिि माँगने जा रहा था । रास्ते में उसे

एक बटुआ लमला, जजसमें 1000 रुपये थे । उसने उस बटुए के माललक को
इिर-उिर खोजा, परं तु उसे बटुए का माललक नहीं लमला । उसने घर
आकर सारी घटना अपनी माँ को सुनाई तथा कहा कक "मैं रुपए िापस
करने के ललए इस बटुए के माललक को कैसे

खोजँ ?” माँ ने कहा, “हमें

समाचारपत्र में इसकी खबर छपिा िे नी चादहए। इस बटुए का माललक
स्ियं आकर इसे ले जाएगा ।" आदित्य ने एक समाचार पत्र के संपािक
से इस विर्य में बातचीत की । संपािक ने उसकी

ईमानिारी को

िे खते

हुए यह समाचार छापने में आदित्य की मिि की । अगले दिन बटुए का
माललक समाचार पढ़कर बटुआ लेने आ गया तथा आदित्य के घर की

उचचत व्यि मर

सबसे करना अच्छा व्यिहार,
इसी को कहते लशष्टाचार ।
करना छोटों को तुम प्यार,

बड़ों का करना आिर सत्कार।
बराबर िालों से करना लमत्रित व्यिहार,
गरु
ु जनों का करो सिा सम्मान ।
मीठी बोली बोलना,

िाणी में लमश्री घोलना।
चेहरे पर रखना सिा मस्
ु कान,

शब्िों को तोलना कफर मँह
ु खोलना ।
उधचत व्यिहार मनुष्य की पहचान,
यही बनाता अच्छा इंसान ।

जस्थतत को िे खकर हैरान हो गया। उसने कहा "जो मजबर होकर भी िसरे
के पैसों का लालच नहीं करता ,िही

प्रशंसा के योग्य है ।" यह कहकर

उसने िह रुपये आदित्य की बहन की ििाई के ललए उसे िे दिए । इतना
ही नहीं आदित्य को अपने यहाँ अच्छी नवकरी भी िी । आदित्य अपनी
ईमानिारी के बल पर भविष्य में एक नामी और िनी व्यापारी बना ।
र्मनस
कक्षा –

रे न कुकरे जा

V

िादटका आचायाष

Qualities of an unstoppable person
# Dream, commit and take action.
# Have confidence and belief in yourself.
# Have faith.
#Have the courage to succeed no matter what.
# Overcome obstacles by perseverance.
#Be purposeful & passionate.
#The first quality is the ability to dream, commit and take action. We all have a
passion, a dream or a goal. It may be to write a book, feed the hungry, plant trees,
run a free dispensary or build a beautiful house for our parents. Whatever that
dream or goal is, once we commit to it, there should be mental shift from thought
to action.
# The second quality is having confidence and belief in yourself. If you truly think
you can do something then, you can actually get it done and if you think you
cannot do it, you will not be able to do it.
# The third quality is faith. Faith helps us to focus on the final outcome. Having
faith is an inner knowing or belief that even in the absence of any evidence,
things will eventually work out.
# The fourth quality is the courage to succeed. We must not let criticism get into
the way of our goal.
# Fifth is overcoming obstacles by persevering. We must have the mental
toughness and inner strength to stay committed to our dream.
# The sixth quality is purposefulness and passion. Many persons have the wrong
idea about what constitutes true happiness. Happiness in not attained through selfgratification but through commitment to a worthy purpose.
We have to ensure that we do not get distracted from our goals by life’s curse
balls and our daily obligations and continue to move on our chosen path.
Finally I want to say,
“Dear…
Luck is not in your hands but
Decision is in your hands
Your decision can make your luck
But luck can’t make your decision.
So Trust Yourself!”

Kiran Bala
Librarian

SHISHU VATIKA
Shishu Vatika, the founding stone of our school, ensures the right beginning
through well crafted curriculum. Activities are conducted throughout the year to let
smooth transit of information to young minds. Young buds are embraced with love
and care in the formal system of education.
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